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Abstract: Increased global temperatures resulting from anthropogenically induced climate changes
have increased the frequency and severity of adverse weather events, including extreme rainfall
events, floods, and droughts. In recent years, nature-based solutions (NBS) have been proposed to
retain storm runoff temporarily and mitigate flood damages. These practices may help rural farm and
forest lands to store runoff and reduce flooding on farms and downstream communities and could
be incorporated into a conservation program to provide payments for these efforts, which would
supplement traditional farm incomes. Despite their potential, there have been very few methodical
assessments and detailed summaries of NBS to date. We identified and summarized potential flood
reduction practices for the Coastal Plain of North Carolina. These include agricultural practices of
(1) cover cropping/no-till farming; (2) hardpan breakup; (3) pine or (4) hardwood afforestation, and (5)
agroforestry; establishing the wetland and stream practices of (6) grass and sedge wetlands and earthen
retention structures, (7) forest wetland banks, and (8) stream channel restoration; and establishing
new structural solutions of (9) dry dams and berms (water farming) and (10) tile drainage and water
retention. These practices offer different water holding and storage capacities and costs. A mixture of
practices at the farm and landscape level can be implemented for floodwater retention and attenuation
and damage reduction, as well as for providing additional farm and forest ecosystem services.
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The increasing frequency and intensity of precipitation and river flooding are common
indicators of global climate change, causing increased potential for soil erosion and flood
damage. Large amounts of flooding caused by heavy rainfall and storms can damage
farmers’ crops, displace residents, contaminate the local water supply, disrupt natural
ecosystems, and deteriorate infrastructure [1,2]. Flooding is the most frequent natural disaster globally and one of the most devastating in both lives lost and economic damage [3–5].
It is expected that the frequency and duration of riverine flooding events will increase in
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the coming years due to changing patterns in precipitation, continued urbanization, and
other changes in land use that affect natural landscapes [5–7].
Historically in the United States, flood risk mitigation has relied on engineered structures such as levees and dams, also referred to as “grey infrastructure” [8] (grey refers to
the color of the rock or concrete often used in these structures). These practices have been
extensively criticized for their adverse effects on aquatic wildlife and ecological processes,
such as degrading natural wildlife habitats and the buildup of sediments, leading to water
pollution and reduced dam capacity. In addition, dams and levees are particularly ineffective in mostly flat or lightly rolling terrain, since they would need to flood large areas
of productive land in order to hold an adequate volume of water to reduce flooding and
would be very expensive to build and buyout inundated farm or urban lands.
There is also growing concern about relying solely on these structures for flood
mitigation [3,9–11]. The average age of the 90,580 dams in the United States is 56 years. The
number of high-hazard potential dams (those that will cause loss of life if they fail) climbed
to nearly 15,500 in 2016, of which 2179 were considered deficient [12]. The condition of the
nation’s levees is largely unknown. Over the next 10 years, an estimated USD 125 billion
is needed to keep existing flood control infrastructure in satisfactory working condition.
In North and South Carolina, 83 dams failed from October 2015 to November 2017, and
20 dams in North Carolina failed during Hurricane Matthew in 2016 [13,14].
2. Nature-Based Solutions
Natural infrastructure, also known as nature-based solutions (NBS), has emerged
across the U.S. to provide potential practices that can simultaneously reduce flooding,
improve water quality, enhance biodiversity, and address food security [15]. Modern
natural infrastructure flood management is a relatively new concept, arising in the late
1990s, and is worthy of further consideration [16]. However, while this is perceived as a
new concept, it was identified presciently more than 70 years ago by conservationist Ding
Darling as a better concept than massive dams in Iowa:
“Darling had what he thought was a better idea, backed by experience, knowledge and
successful demonstration projects. In a hearing conducted in 1950, in conjunction
with plans to build Iowa’s Red Rock Reservoir, Darling testified: ‘We have ample proof
on demonstration areas that runoff can be stopped before the waters reach the rivers
and thereby save not only the water but the soil which is washed off with it. On such
demonstration areas we have the triple benefit of flood control, soil conservation and
restocking of our subterranean water table.’”([17], p. 260)
More recently, natural flood management is the alteration, restoration, or use of landscape features to reduce flood risk [9]. By working with landscapes to slow and detain
water runoff from heavy precipitation events, the stormflow hydrograph can be desynchronized, decreasing the high flows of rivers after heavy precipitation events [18]. These
practices also are referred to as flood attenuation approaches—slowing down the release of
water after major storm events. Promising landscape alterations include the creation or
restoration of wetlands, implementation of various agricultural best management practices,
and earthen and vegetation “structural” practices that integrate flood defenses within
landscapes to temporarily detain excess water [9,19,20]. As noted by Ding Darling, small
microstructures were commonly used to capture rainwater before the modern intensification of agriculture. More purposeful and well-planned efforts could be renewed to address
such increased problems in the current era.
In 2016, the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) defined NBS
as “actions to protect, sustainably manage and restore natural or modified ecosystems
that address societal challenges effectively and adaptively, simultaneously providing
human well-being and biodiversity benefits [15]”. In addition, the U.S. National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) considers natural infrastructure an “effective
solution for minimizing coastal flooding, erosion, and runoff, as do man-made systems
that mimic natural processes [21]”. NOAA also states that natural infrastructure initiatives
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are profitable and cost-effective for safeguarding coastal communities. The New Climate
Economy’s 2018 report recommends natural infrastructure, such as forests and wetlands,
for providing flood control [22]. Many countries, including Australia, New Zealand,
and Indonesia, have already adopted NBSs such as better management of forests and
mangroves. These countries have seen positive impacts on global climate and economic
benefits [23,24]. Belgium has recently applied NBS methods by reconnecting rivers to the
floodplains in order to improve the natural capacities of the floodplains and increase social
co-benefits and biodiversity [25].
There are many types of NBS that restore natural landscapes. Such projects can
mitigate flooding and enhance the habitats throughout the watershed. Not only is natural
infrastructure an advantage for water quantity, but it is also beneficial for ecological
processes and biodiversity, such as protecting downstream ecosystems and removing
harmful pollutants from runoff; serving as critical habitat for wildlife; functioning as a sink
for harmful greenhouse gas emissions; or generating revenues for landowners via crop or
wood production [15]. These NBS practices must fit well within the existing physiographic
landscape features, land uses, and infrastructure in order to be successful. They must strive
to modify existing agricultural and built environments to restore more natural resilience
and adaptability to increasingly severe climate changes and adverse weather events.
As global climate change exacerbates flooding problems, adapting to new NBSs and
institutional arrangements to encourage their implementation on rural lands is essential
for flood mitigation and resilience. These practices refer to a subset of NBSs that can be
implemented on farm and forest lands to reduce runoff and downstream flooding and could
potentially receive ecosystem payments for these efforts, which will supplement traditional
farm incomes and replace the traditional infrastructure. We have initiated research in
North Carolina about nature-based solutions, coupled with conservation payments to rural
landowners to implement these practices, which we have termed “FloodWise”. This review
of the appropriate biophysical practices is one component of that line of research.
FloodWise practices may benefit farms, forests, biodiversity, individual landowners,
and local downstream communities. Some are existing farming methods that are beneficial
for water storage, and others are relatively new practices designed specifically for mitigating floods. In many cases, the practices are used concurrently for increased resilience.
Landowners may already incorporate some of these practices, but with further education,
outreach, and financial incentives, many more could adopt them to increase farm income
and mitigate flooding. However, there have been almost no methodical and detailed
summaries of rural natural infrastructure practices to date, which we sought to redress
with this research. The following questions guided our study:

•
•
•
•
•

What are the most effective natural infrastructure practices that can be used for rural
lands in North Carolina?
What are the strengths and weaknesses of each of the selected natural infrastructure practices?
Can the identified flood disaster mitigation practices be effective at the individual
practice level for individual farms?
Can the identified flood disaster mitigation practices be effective in aggregate at the
downstream watershed or community level?
What are the co-benefits of natural infrastructure flood mitigation practices for water
quality protection?

3. North Carolina Coastal Plain
In North Carolina, hurricanes are one of the most frequent and devastating climaterelated hazards to the state’s environment and economy compared to other natural hazards.
Hurricane Matthew in 2016 and Hurricane Florence in 2018 hit the same urban and agricultural communities in eastern North Carolina. These two storms caused the loss of 85 human
lives and damages of USD 17.6 billion for the state; from Hurricane Florence alone, NC
experienced approximately USD 1 billion in tobacco, corn, soybean, cotton, chicken, turkey,
and hog losses [26]. The areas that were hit the hardest commonly consisted of low-income
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North Carolina is currently developing a comprehensive strategy for reducing its
vulnerability to climate change. The strategy relies partially on nature-based solutions
that conserve, restore, and manage its natural and working lands to build climate change
resilience in communities and ecosystems and sequester carbon while also meeting other
economic, ecological, and societal goals [29].
4. Methods
Iterative NBS Scoping Process
The modern era of natural infrastructure and nature-based solutions is quite new,
so the first research task was to determine which existing or new conservation and NBS
practices were appropriate in North Carolina for flood reduction and attenuation. The
14 co-authors employed an iterative scoping process using scientific documents, refereed papers, expertise of practitioners, and practical knowledge of our research team to
identify the most promising NBS practices (Figure 2). First, the co-authors from the NC
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The three broad categories range in upfront cost and the ease with which they can
be adopted and installed. The agricultural practices are a distinct category of best crop
and forest practices with comparatively small barriers to adoption. However, wetland and
stream practices require significant earth moving to achieve the new NBS natural state and
may include some water management control structures. The structural solutions must
employ permanent low-rise dams or tiling, respectively. These 10 practices require varying
degrees of establishment and maintenance effort and costs, with wetland water retention
basins and the dry dams and berms requiring the largest investments.
Our subsequent research consisted of obtaining extensive details about the 10 preferred practices, including clarifying the practices required and identifying useful names
and previous examples of their application. Based on the knowledge of the co-authors,
the literature and interview data collected by the ES senior project team, and a detailed
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literature review of these 10 best NBS practices, we identified their potential or drawbacks
for implementation. We also conducted a review of the selected NBS practices for water
quality protection.
Table 1. Preferred nature-based solution flood mitigation practices for the Coastal Plain of North Carolina.
Categories

Best Practices and Descriptions

Agricultural
Cover crops and no-till

(1) Including legume and non-legume cover crops on fields during winter

Hardpan breakup

(2) Breaking up compacted hardpan layers to allow for soil water infiltration

Forests and Tree Planting

Planting (3) bottomland hardwood or (4) pine forest species

Agroforestry

(5) Combining mixed pine trees and pasture fields

Wetland and Stream
Wetland restoration and retention basins

Restoring natural wetlands in or along waterways with (6) the use of grasses, sedges,
and water control structures in water retention basins or (7) bottomland hardwood
forest wetland banks

Natural stream channel restoration

(8) Restoring previously straightened streams to a natural configuration

Structural
Dry dams and berms (water farming)

(9) Constructing low-level dams and berms to retain and store floodwater during
storm events

Land drainage features

(10) Installing land drainage controls to manage runoff

5. Results
We provide the qualitative results of the scientific review of the 10 most effective flood
retention and mitigation practices in North Carolina below. This provides an extensive
description and summary of the literature regarding their effectiveness and drawbacks.
5.1. Cover Crops and No-Till
Cover crops are planted on agricultural fields to protect and improve the soil and
complement row crop production. A growing body of research indicates that cover crops
increase landscape resilience [30,31]. Integrating cover crops into both summer and winter
crop rotations can improve water infiltration, decrease soil surface evaporation, and decrease the amount of soil water through plant use [32–36]. Because cover crops are planted
after the primary crop is harvested, their benefits for flood control would be primarily
limited to winter or early spring when fewer major flooding events occur. However, better
soil infiltration conditions and less runoff, in general, may provide moderate benefits
throughout the year.
Various plant species can be used effectively as a cover crop. Stormwater runoff
decreased by 50% during a corn-growing season by incorporating rye cover crops in
silt loam soil [37]. By including chickweed cover crops in a soybean-growing season,
stormwater runoff was reduced 44% [38]. Cereal rye cover crops improved water storage
when incorporated with maize-soybean crops [34]. Over a seven-year timeframe study,
winter rye cover crops were found to improve soil water health and storage for a maizesoybean crop [39]. Winter rye increased soil water retention by approximately 11% [39].
Mixing cover crop species in the same plot can optimize outcomes, especially its benefits to
underground water [40].
No-till farming practices increase soil pore space by adding carbon to the soil, which
improves water infiltration and storage [41]. Many researchers and practitioners acknowledge the negative impacts of tillage practices on soil and water conditions by leaving no
plant residue on the soil surface [42,43]. No-till practices can increase rainfall infiltration
and reduce water overland flow and soil erosion during rain events compared to intensive
plowing. It also would reduce soil compaction and help improve (reduce) soil density.
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Cover cropping and no-till farming can work in tandem, particularly because the
proper implementation of cover crops can eliminate the need for tillage [44]. Research has
shown that a combination of these practices could be effective at increasing landscape water
storage. A 2007 report by the Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SARE)
program indicated that by incorporating cover crops and no-till farming practices in North
Carolina, the landscape could store an additional 91 billion liters (24 billion gallons) of
water [45].
The combination of no-till and cover crops has also been shown to benefit farmers
through increased production. Leon Moses, the manager of North Carolina A&T State
University’s 200-hectare farm in Greensboro, North Carolina, explains that adding cover
crops has provided an approximately 40% return on investments [44,45]. By incorporating
cover crops, soybean and corn yields increased substantially [46,47]. No-till farming
retains soil surface residue and generates the most revenue from crop production [48].
However, there are instances where cover crops have been shown to decrease cash crop
yield. Bergtold et al. [44] examined eight studies of cover crops’ effect on subsequent
cash crop yield; six had increases of 10–131%, and two had decreases of up to 50%. They
identified the termination of the cover crop as a critical factor in crop yield response. A
poorly implemented or poorly timed termination will cause cash crops to compete with
dying or unaffected cover crops.
Farmers generally understand the benefits of cover crops. A survey of 3500 farmers in
Iowa, Indiana, Illinois, and Minnesota revealed that 96% of farmers believed cover crops
reduce soil erosion, but only 18% utilized cover crops [49]. This appeared to be due to the
extra cost and labor involved. Cover cropping processes must include cutting the last crop,
soil preparation, and sowing operations, all of which must be performed within a week [50].
Different tillage practices are used for various reasons, and farmers generally decide which
practice to perform to enhance their profitability [51]. Tilling is conducted to prepare the
seedbed and prevent and remove weeds. One of the main reasons for implementing tillage
practices has been to provide the best layout for seed germination and root growth [51].
Conservation crop farming practices are already used relatively extensively in North
Carolina (Table 2). The USDA 2017 Agricultural Census shows that the adoption of these
practices in North Carolina is growing slowly [52]. Most NC farms already either use
no-till or reduced till practices, with only 30% reporting in the 2017 Census that they use
conventional tillage. However, only 11% of NC farmers reported using cover crops. In
addition, farmers in North Carolina and the rest of the U.S. may already apply for and
receive financial payments for a wide variety of programs and hundreds of individual
conservation practices, either through the U.S. Farm Bill or similar state conservation
programs. These types of conservation programs could be a model for ecosystem service
payments that could be instituted for FloodWise nature-based solutions as well.
North Carolina farmers can help mitigate flooding and improve soil health via cover
crops and no-tillage. The primary effect of these practices would be to reduce runoff during
the first part of an extreme precipitation event before the soil becomes saturated. Flood
modeling has shown that this can reduce the peak flow downstream; however, we are not
aware of any published studies that quantify the effects of this additional water storage on
downstream flooding.
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Table 2. Area of North Carolina cropland using cover crops, no-till, or reduced tillage [52].
Practice
Cover Crops

2012 Area (ha)
159,042

2017 Area (ha)
195,436

2017 Percent of Total Crop Farmland in NC
11%

No Tillage

760,249

772,616

43%

Reduced Tillage

257,463

291,690

16%

Regular Tillage

754,040

541,624

30%

Total Cropland

1,771,752

1,805,415

100%

Total Pastureland

425,666

383,248

N/A

Note: 1 ha = 2.47 ac.

5.2. Hardpan Breakup
Dense and compacted soil, also known as a hardpan layer, is one of the key issues in
crop production [53,54]. The hardpan layer can be found anywhere between 0.1 to 1.0 m
under the soil surface. It can be caused by plowing or tilling to the same depth every year,
resulting in the underlying soil becoming very compacted. Hardpans can also be caused
by heavy traffic of tractors and other machinery, especially in wet weather. Hardpans also
may be caused by the use of chemicals that kill important soil microorganisms and by
droughts [55].
Research conducted in the Southeastern U.S. indicates that hardpan layers constrain
root growth and restrict soil water infiltration and soil aeration, limiting crop yield and
increasing erosion and flooding from runoff [54,56]. Breaking up areas where the soil is
compacted and root growth is restricted increases soil moisture [54,57]. Chisel plows are
attached to tractors and rip the hardpan, allowing for better water infiltration and deeper
root growth.
The development of hardpans can also be prevented with no-till practices [58]. No-till
farming is desirable on highly erodible land or high clay soils because it can reduce soil
erosion and enhance crop establishment [59].
The effectiveness of breaking up hardpans and the subsequent runoff and flood
reduction depends on the extent of the hardpan, the permeability of the soil layer above
and below it, and the intensity of the precipitation. Where soils are permeable, and the
hardpan is extensive, the effectiveness of the break-up can be significant. However, where
soils are less permeable or have a less permeable layer relatively close to the surface, such
as that found in much of the NC Coastal Plain, the effectiveness of this practice for flood
mitigation is more limited.
5.3. Forestry
Forest lands are common throughout eastern North Carolina, with forests comprising
about half of the land area in the southern U.S. states from East Texas to Virginia. So,
establishing forests may not be considered an innovative runoff reduction practice per
se. Furthermore, forestry may already have moderate rates of return, albeit less than
conventional pasture and crop farming. Thus, we do not provide an extensive review of
forest practices here, which has an extensive body of literature already. Forests generally
have higher water infiltration rates, less surface runoff, and erosion, and more transpiration
than pastureland or crop land, helping reduce flooding [60]. Forests also provide more
biodiversity and require less use of chemicals and fertilizers, enhancing natural ecosystems
in situ and downstream.
Converting croplands that are frequently flooded or are on low productivity soils to
planted forest stands can provide runoff retention benefits while not significantly reducing
economic returns. The use of trees and pasture in frequently flooded fields in eastern
North Carolina has been shown to reduce crop losses from flooding. While forests are
common, tree planting (afforestation) on marginal crop or pasture lands can reduce floods
and increase net income.
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As one indicator of water quality and quantity, Richter [60] reported that forest land in
North Carolina had an average soil erosion rate of 0.36 metric tonnes per hectare per year,
while pastureland averaged 3.8 metric tonnes per hectare year and crop land averaged
10.3 metric tonnes per hectare per year. Forests would have greater erosion rates in the
years that they were harvested, ranging from 0.38 to 3 metric tonnes per hectare per year
depending on the topography, but these higher rates would decrease within one to three
years as forest lands regenerated.
The hydrologic modeling of two North Carolina Coastal Plain watersheds has shown
that converting crop and pastureland to forest reduces runoff and downstream flooding
after sufficient tree growth has occurred. The degree to which the reduction occurs is
dependent on many factors, including the amount of land conversion, the topography, and
the soil permeability of the land being converted to forest.
5.4. Agroforestry
Agroforestry integrates farming practices with silviculture by growing trees and crops
on the same unit of land or trees and pasture animals on the same unit of land [61]. Much
of the research around agroforestry systems has focused on ecosystem benefits. Various
studies have provided evidence that agroforestry systems provide more benefits for carbon
storage, biodiversity conservation, and water quality enhancement than standard farming
practices. The carbon stored in trees and roots can offset livestock methane emissions,
resulting in reduced net greenhouse gases. The shade from the trees can help provide
thermal regulation for animals, increasing health and reproductive success [62,63].
To a large extent, agroforestry practices are an extension of traditional forest land
management practices, which offer more flood water retention benefits. Substantial evidence indicates that forested areas exert some control on the hydrologic cycle [64–66].
As previously noted, forests have less erosion and thus produce less runoff that reaches
rivers [60], but deforestation generally increases the runoff amount [67]. Multiple studies
have suggested that agroforestry systems may offer some benefits for flood control and
risk reduction [68,69]. Agroforestry may alleviate flooding through increased uptake of
precipitation and facilitate more significant soil profile recharge compared to row crops
and pasture. A 2019 meta-analysis of 89 papers discussing water infiltration in agricultural
soils indicated that agroforestry increased water infiltration by 59.2 ± 20.9% [70].
In the southeastern U.S., microclimate differences occurred in a typical open pasture
system with a young (5–8 years) longleaf pine (Pinus palustris) agroforestry system [71].
Soil water content was significantly higher (26%–98%) in the agroforestry system than
in a normal pasture, suggesting that the agroforestry system’s soil was better at holding
water. However, a similar study within a mature (18–20 years) loblolly pine (Pinus taeda)
agroforestry system found that soil water content was significantly lower (29–77%) over
a normal pasture [72]. Looking at the results of both studies, the authors concluded
that mature trees’ extensive root systems allow them to utilize the excess water in the
system. Water extraction by deep-rooted vegetation reduces groundwater storage and
decreases the amount released to streams [73]. However, the magnitude of this change on
the stormflow hydrograph likely varies based on vegetation type, climate, soil types, and
other factors [74].
Some studies have suggested that agroforestry practices may increase farmers’ income, particularly on poor soil sites. In 2007, a 7-hectacre replicated block agroforestry and
silvopasture research and demonstration project was established at the Center for Environmental Farming Systems (CEFS) in Goldsboro, North Carolina,. Researchers tracked the
performance of these systems for 13 years to date [75]. The site was a lower-lying field in a
bend in the Neuse River, which has flooded frequently and is not highly productive due
to poor soils and flooding. A corn/soybean annual rotation was planted between rows of
planted trees in the first six years. The crops performed very poorly due to either floods or
droughts, but the trees prospered [75]. Since then, warm-season grasses were planted, and
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by the 10th year, beef cattle have been grazed between the tree rows in rotational grazing,
and both the grasses and the trees have grown very well.
There are also some significant agroforestry implementation challenges. Landowners
in the southeastern U.S. are hesitant to consider agroforestry due to lack of information
or misconceptions [76], and many natural resource professionals and registered foresters
(to which farmers may turn to for information) are untrained or unfamiliar with agroforestry systems [77]. Agroforestry practices will usually reduce crop or grass yield due to
competition for light and nutrients or due to the selection of tree species usable by crop
pests [78]. Some studies have also pointed out that the accumulation of agroforestry waste
(i.e., pinecones, seeds, leaves) increases crop pest species populations, provides fuel for
wildfires, and contributes to other issues such as eutrophication in water bodies if not
properly managed [79].
5.5. Wetland Restoration
Wetland restoration refers to re-establishing a degraded or prior converted wetland to
its original hydrologic and vegetative conditions. In our scoping efforts, we identified two
types of wetland restoration practices that could be used to retain and store floodwaters.
One is the excavation of wetland retention basins in or along waterways using berms and
water control structures at the downstream end, and planting with grasses, sedges, and
other hydrophytic vegetation. This would require considerable earthwork and berms of
one meter tall or more in order to create wetland basins with enough storage volume to substantially reduce stormflows. This was the most extensive and expensive flood mitigation
practice identified. A second less intensive but still complex system would be hardwood
forest wetland restoration on drained agricultural land, which would require reformation
and grading to its original wetland contours, plugging any existing agricultural drainage
ditches, and maintaining wetland hydrology with flashboard risers in the ditch outflows.
The time required to restore a wetland can vary; a wetland with marsh vegetation
could take three to four years, while forests may take 30 or more years. However, restoring
a wetland for flood storage purposes alone is typically quicker as these functions depend
primarily on the topography [80]. In a study of the Charles River in Massachusetts (U.S.),
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) calculated that the loss of all wetlands in the
watershed would result in an additional USD 17 million of flood damage annually [81].
Many wetlands have been degraded by draining or dredging [82,83]. At the time of
European settlement in the early 1600s, the area that would become the conterminous
United States had approximately 89 million ha of wetlands. About 42 million ha remained
in the mid-1980s when wetland protection began [84]. North Carolina alone is estimated
to have lost almost 2.2 million about 49% of its pre-European settlement total wetland
area, mainly for agriculture [84]. A growing body of research demonstrates the importance
of properly maintaining existing wetlands and restoring old wetlands with appropriate,
sustainable methodologies [82,85–87].
The effect of wetlands on flooding depends on multiple factors, including the wetland
location in the landscape, the surrounding topography, and management decisions [88].
However, in general, it appears that floodplain wetlands help mitigate flooding. Wetlands in floodplain regions can delay floodwaters and reduce the flow of water downstream [20], resulting in a reduction in peak flood height. In addition, restoring wetlands
with herbaceous vegetation provides coarseness, causing a decrease in stream velocity and
sedimentation [89].
Wetland grasses and sedges have fast-growing and dense root matrices that help
capture pollutants and as a vital habitat for wildlife. Wetlands also provide many other
benefits to human and ecosystem livelihoods, including sustaining biodiversity, sequestering carbon, enhancing water quality, improving downstream aquatic habitat, recharging
aquifers, and providing protection from storms [82,90–92].
However, wetland restoration is challenging. First, it has not always been met with
enthusiasm by landowners. By providing an area of the property for wetland restoration,
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a landowner may be permanently unable to use the area for non-recreational purposes.
Once established, removing or filling the wetland without a permit from USACE is unlawful [93]. If constructing a forested wetland, the full benefits of flood mitigation may not be
realized for decades. Restored wetlands may not perform as planned due to inadequate
designs, unsuitable site selection, and lack of follow-up on maintenance [94]. To avoid
some of these challenges, the North Carolina Wetlands Restoration Program (NCWRP)
recommends working with landowners to develop a detailed assessment of the watershed
and topography for wetland decision making and implementation [95].
Restored mature floodplain forests can be effective as wetland restoration [96]. Forested
wetlands can soak up, transpire, and evaporate a large amount of water. Additionally, in a
mature forest system, trees drive a large wood cycle process. Large logs from fallen trees
can alter the channel process of a river, either by protecting certain areas from erosion and
thus allowing trees to reach a greater size or by directing water in a bank to cause erosion
which causes more trees to fall into the channel [97]. The increased mature-forest-driven
complexity of the floodplain surface has been shown to increase the lag time for peak
floodwaters. The logjams provided by the forest may be effective at reducing peak flood
heights [98].
Establishing a typical forested wetland bank on “prior converted” agriculture lands is
common for wetland mitigation banking and development offsets. This requires only a
modest amount of grading and restoring a current crop field back to a flat wetland site,
with some drainage controls, flashboard risers for the ditches, and tree planting to restore
the prior wetland functions and values.
In addition, many forests in the Carolinas and the South have already been converted
from native hardwood or pine forests, ditched, and drained in the last 70 years, which
amount to about 1.3 million hectares on wetland soil types [99]. These ditching and draining
practices are no longer allowed without a USACE permit, and indeed, establishing new
areas of converted, intensively managed planted pine stands is unlikely. However, existing
stands usually already have extensive ditches and water control structures to remove
excess water during wet periods of the year and retain water to promote tree growth
during dry periods.
Planted pine forests on converted wetlands could easily just have their water management practices modified without much new construction or costs. The owners could draw
down the ditch levels and forest water tables before anticipated major flood events; then
raise the existing flashboard risers before heavy rainfall begins and then let water out more
slowly. This approach would require new research to examine the absorption capacity of
drained, planted forests and the amount of extended flooding that could occur without
harming trees and industrial forest production.
5.6. Stream Restoration
Most natural streams follow a sinuous pattern. In nature, straight channels are
rare [100]. A meandering bend in a stream increases resistance and decreases water
velocity [101]. Over hundreds of years, streams have been modified by straightening the
channels to move water downstream as quickly as possible and reduce local flooding.
However, the compounded effect of many straightened stream channels in a watershed
can increase flood risk in downstream locations.
Restoring stream channels to their natural meandering path can reduce the high-water
velocity and reduce flooding downstream. One of the most used restoration approaches
is natural channel designs (NCD) [101–103]. The NCD restoration approach involves
reshaping the unstable stream, installing in-stream structures, and re-establishing the
hydraulic connection between the stream and its floodplain. NCD also calls for planting
riparian vegetation, which can stabilize the stream bank, slow down runoff, and remove
pollutants [101–103]. The establishment of sequenced riffles and pools maintains the
channel’s slope and stability. Water flows over the riffles at low flow, removing fine
sediments and providing oxygen to the stream [101].
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Not only do NCD approaches slow down water velocity and distribute floodwaters
across the floodplain, which can reduce the magnitude of downstream flooding, they have
also proven to provide better water quality and wildlife habitats. For example, a study
found that re-meandering stream channels and adding riparian vegetation were positively
correlated to habitat quality indicators [104].
However, stream NCD practices reduce flooding only modestly and are expensive.
A recent stream restoration project completed by the NC State University Department of
Biological and Agricultural Engineering estimated approximately USD 738 per meter for
practice establishment. A study by the North Carolina’s Department of Environment and
Natural Resources from 1997 to 2006 assessed costs of stream restoration projects across
the state, finding that the practice cost, on average, USD 794 per meter [105]. In addition,
this practice can be very time-consuming [106]. Additionally, altering a stream channel
will require extensive coordination with federal and state regulatory agencies to obtain the
necessary permits.
5.7. Berms and Dry Dams
One other water attenuation practice that we identified was the use of low height
berms of less than a meter—raised, compacted strips of soil or other materials that act as
barriers to divert water—with water control structures or flashboard risers as well. We
use the term “water farming” for its potential application to temporarily catch and store
waters on farms as a new land use, and the prospects of receiving FloodWise conservation
payments for doing so. Farmers have employed such small water storage sites, dams,
outlets, and risers for centuries to build fields to cultivate crops such as rice paddies, or
even almonds in California.
Berms are commonly used in terrace systems implemented across cropland to divert
runoff to a stable channel and away from the erodible land downslope. Berms are often
coupled with the use of dry dams [107]. Dry dams (also referred to as detention dams)
temporarily retain water during high intensity and long duration precipitation events,
allowing the catchment area to drain slowly until dry [108]. Holding back runoff from many
catchments can desynchronize the storm flow, resulting in less flooding downstream. Dry
dam and berm systems have been shown to limit the transport of sediment downstream,
which, if it enters a stream channel, can exacerbate flooding.
The ability of berms and dry dams to reduce flooding is mainly dependent on how
much runoff is retained and when it is released. For example, the South Florida Water
Management District (SFWMD) conducted a pilot program of water storage on agricultural
land in the Saint Lucie Watershed in 2013. The pilot’s goal was to store an average
annual volume of approximately 11,300 acre-feet of surface water and catch 100 percent
of rainfall on the site [109]. From February 2014 to March 2015, both goals were met [109].
Furthermore, this program was popular with agricultural landowners who were paid on a
per-acre-foot basis for storing the water.
Researchers and practitioners with the SFWMD have shown that these practices are
cost-effective and require minimal time to implement compared to traditional engineering
structures [110]. Water quality monitoring has documented that the nutrient loads (e.g.,
nitrogen) and downstream discharge were reduced while the retained runoff provided a
supplemental source for irrigation [109,111]. These practices and successful outcomes were
conducive to Florida’s flat topography; we expect similar promising results for eastern
North Carolina.
Regular maintenance of dry dams, such as removing sediments and debris, would be
required approximately every 10 to 20 years and generally cost five percent of the original
construction price [112]. Berms are most successful when other erosion control techniques
are utilized, such as cover cropping and no-till. Otherwise, berms can rapidly acquire too
much soil to function correctly [113]. Some authors recommend combining this approach
with other strategies to mitigate larger floods [114].
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This approach of dry dams and berms is similar to centuries-old water management
practices used for a few crops such as rice. These establish low-rise water management
structures—ditches and risers—across an agriculture landscape. Water is stored for part of
a growing season and released at other times. We did not examine this agricultural practice
explicitly, but similar to the water management on planted pine stands in the South, this
practice could be managed in reverse as well. Water on fields could be released before
anticipated major storm events, dammed and collected during the storm, and released
more slowly afterward.
5.8. Land Drainage and Water Retention with Tiling and Terraces
Land drainage systems also could be used for water storage as well as water drainage.
There are two types of simple land drainage controls: surface drainage and subsurface
drainage. Surface drainage installations remove surplus water from the soil surface. In the
past, systems such as tiling and subsurface drainage have been used to drain wetlands for
agricultural production, which has increased runoff and flooding. This system has been
widely applied and could be useful but would have to be carefully reverse-engineered and
used to slow down and store water, not accelerate surface and subsurface runoff. Land
drainage systems are well known and understood by farmers and are one of the most
inexpensive and most straightforward approaches to control excessive runoff without
causing erosion [115].
Excess runoff water is diverted away from erodible sloping ground and into stable
waterways via a combination of small berms and channels often referred to as terraces.
One type of terrace that uses underground pipes or tiles as stable conveyances to carry the
runoff off the land is tile-outlet terraces [116]. Tile-outlet terraces often are designed with
upslope runoff storage areas that can retain runoff to help reduce peak runoff rates and
downstream flooding [117].
For subsurface drainage, excess water is removed from the soil profile by plastic
perforated pipes placed underground to drain the water [115]. Subsurface drainage has
been proven to reduce localized flooding by enhancing infiltration. It also allows the soil to
dry quicker, which increases soil aeration, nutrients, and biological activity [115]. If the
subsurface water is not drained, not only can crops become damaged, but soil can become
highly compacted, causing loss of porosity. The overall impact of surface and subsurface
drainage, correctly applied, creates healthier soil and increased crop production [118].
However, a downfall of subsurface drainage is that it could prevent groundwater
from recharging aquifers because water is not allowed to percolate fully [115]. This may
exacerbate flooding in downstream areas since more water is being discharged to surface
waterways than otherwise would. It also can result in soil nutrient loss [119]. It is believed
that these drainage systems can be improved using simple subsurface control structures.
Unlike conventional free-draining systems that remove excess soil water to the drain depth,
controlled drainage increases water retention and storage within the soil profile [119].
Figure 3 shows how water control structures can be used in conjunction with tile
drainage systems to increase water storage within the soil profile by allowing water to
“back up” in the soil to a preset depth before being allowed to overflow into the next
tile drainage section [120]. Research conducted in the Midwest (which has extensive tile
drain systems) has shown that the use of these simple drainage control structures not only
results in a reduction of total drainage volume but can also lead to an increase in crop
yields, particularly in drier years [119,121]. These structures are currently being tested and
researched on the Albemarle-Pamlico Peninsula in North Carolina and have been found to
reduce nitrogen runoff and improve water quality [122].
A potential challenge with introducing these controls is that many free drainage
systems were installed decades ago, and not all farmers have mapped them. As land has
been subdivided and sold, there is also the issue that some of these systems cross current
property boundaries. There have been instances of some farmers installing controls that
have caused extensive flooding on their neighbors’ lands. In addition, these systems require
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practices, and co-benefits for water quality. In practice, there is not one specific solution that
is best. Practice suitability will depend on their costs, the shape and form of the site and
surrounding landscape microclimates and future flood events, farm or forest landowner
preferences for adoption, government education and incentives, and government policies
that promote or constrain land management and green infrastructure practices.
Table 3. Overview and comparison of 10 preferred natural infrastructure practices.
Compatibility
with Other
Practices

Co-Benefits

+ (Minimal) + + (Moderate) + + + (Substantial)
Agricultural
+
++
+
++

+++

+++

Hardpan breakup

+

+

+

+

+++

+

Forestry—pine/hardwood

++

+

+

+

+

++

Agroforestry

+

++

+++

+++

Wetland restoration

+++

+++

+++

+++

Forest wetland bank

++

++

++

++

+

++

Restore natural
stream channels

++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

Dry dams and berms

+++

Structural
+++

+++

+++

++

++

Simple drainage features

++

++

++

++

++

++

Practices

Cover crops and no-till

Potential for Flood
Reduction

Time
Required

Complexity

+
+
Wetland and Stream
+++
+++

Cost

The agricultural practices include cover cropping/no-tillage, hardpan breakup, afforestation, and agroforestry; these practices improve runoff reduction, groundwater
recharge, and soil permeability. Recent studies in Northwest Europe on the effects of
no-till farming and related practices have shown that when used individually and collectively, they hold vast potential for significantly reducing soil erosion from farmlands
and enhancing soil porosity [127]. Cover cropping and no-till farming directly impact the
structure of the soil and its ability to absorb water. Although it is difficult to determine
the scale of benefits in these complex systems, understanding the biophysical functions involved in these practices can highlight their potential co-benefits; through agroforestry, the
biophysical properties of tree roots improve the water uptake rate, the capacity for groundwater recharge, and evapotranspiration [128]. When implemented and managed properly,
strategic combinations of afforestation, agroforestry, no-till farming, cover cropping, and
hardpan breakup can provide water quality and runoff reduction benefits through improvements to soil structure. However, long-duration and intense rainfall (i.e., hurricanes)
can often overwhelm these practices rendering them insufficient for preventing damage
from major storms.
Wetland and stream practices include wetland restoration, flood-tolerant forest and
grass species, large wetland retention basins, and natural stream channel restoration. These
practices restore the natural features of the landscape that facilitate ecological processes
which store and filter water and can use natural meandering streams or structures such
as berms, spillways, and flashboard risers to impound, store, and release floodwaters.
Riverine floodplain wetlands serve as essential ecosystems that contribute to water purification, sediment and nutrient retention, and pollutant reduction and act as natural
buffering systems [129]. The ecosystem services provided by wetlands and streams can
offer several co-benefits beyond flood reduction, including less erosion, less pollution by
farm pesticides and herbicides, less water-borne animal or human waste, better fish and
shellfish habitat, and improved drinking water. Understanding the role of ecohydrology
in stream and wetland management practices, which focuses on the ecological processes
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that occur within the water cycle, is crucial for maximizing co-benefits of these practices;
adopting an ecohydrological framework in wetland and stream restoration can help reduce the transportation of sediments and pollutants by flood waters [130]. The use of this
framework in best management practices guides the amplification of water quality benefits.
Structural practices involve the installation of simple land drainage control systems,
dry dams, and berms. Combining these structures slows down and temporarily stores
floodwaters, which will reduce runoff and pollutants. These natural structures work by
changing the rate of the hydrological cycle through improving soil infiltration, increasing
water storage, restricting overland flow, reducing runoff, and enhancing natural hydrological processes such as evapotranspiration; the purpose of these structures is to increase
water storage and retain flood waters, which can provide multiple benefits to downstream
communities [3]. Temporarily slowing down flood waters through structural practices
such as drainage control systems can considerably reduce devastating impacts caused by
floods. By promoting infiltration and creating water storage, surface flood volumes and
downstream flood risks are reduced [131]. Incorporating these structures and increasing
the water storage potential in agricultural landscapes can help reduce runoff, protect crop
yields, and reduce soil loss. Such structural flood management practices can provide
multiple benefits to both agricultural landowners and downstream communities.
North Carolina already has some of the NBS practices that occur either naturally or
through purposeful policy interventions. Several of these 10 systems in North Carolina
have data on their application to date; others are essentially new. As noted, 11% of the
farmland in North Carolina used cover crops in 2017 and 59% used no-till (43%) or reduced
tillage (16%) methods [52]. The extent of hardpan breakup and tiling on farmlands is not
available but is also likely to be quite substantial. Forests comprise about 60% of the total
land area in the state [132], but there are only a few purposefully managed agroforestry
or silvopasture sites in the state. The proposed wetlands and water retention basins
and water farming practices have not been used in the state to date. There is a large
number of forest wetland banks and stream restoration sites that are used to offset losses
for development. From 2008 to 2015, there was a reported 5769 hectares of private and
Division of Mitigation Service (DMS) wetland banks and 383,603 m of stream restoration
in North Carolina [133]. The key to improving the impact of NBSs is to increase the total
area, effectiveness, and water attenuation abilities of existing or proposed practices across
broad landscapes. Indeed, the purpose of various state and federal NBS FloodWise-type
programs would be to make incentive payments to increase their application to reduce
expensive storm and flood damages.
Based on our extensive literature review of NBS studies and review of literature on
specific practices, NBS tactics are a promising solution to mitigate harmful impacts from
future natural disasters compared to traditional or complex infrastructure. Furthermore, in
exceptionally flat regions such as the U.S. Southern Coastal Plain, grey infrastructure would
have exorbitant costs to build long dams and levees on dozens of rivers and streams, flood
vast areas of land, and destroy countless ecosystems. In brief, smaller-scale, nature-based
solutions widely dispersed across the landscape are a more reasonable solution to reducing
existing or increasing floods from moderate to major rain events.
Each natural infrastructure practice examined here can reduce flood damages on agricultural and forest lands and in downstream communities. The degree of flood reduction,
the costs of the practices, and the costs per unit of water stored need further investigation.
No one practice can reduce flooding entirely on its own, and it will require widespread,
landscape-scale applications of different practices tailored to unique site conditions to
slowly reduce flooding and protect farms and communities.
6.2. NBS Research and Practice in Other Locations
States such as Florida, Minnesota, and Iowa have already started moving away from
conventional engineered systems and have begun to implement natural infrastructure
practices to reduce floodwater on agricultural landscapes. These states have seen a signifi-
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cant reduction in water volume from storm runoff, greater water storage capacities, and
improved water quality that flows from agricultural fields [34,109].
We have identified and discussed vital practices here to capture and store rainfall in
North Carolina to reduce on-farm and downstream flooding. The practices we identified
and reviewed here would be broadly applicable throughout most of the Coastal Plain in
the U.S. South. This concept of storing floodwaters using natural infrastructure systems
is gaining interest throughout the USA Florida has had water management districts that
manage water draining, withdrawals, and floods for decades. Iowa has recently started
new natural infrastructure projects to reduce local and regional riverine flooding. Major
new efforts have begun to use natural approaches to restore the Mississippi River Basin’s
capacity for more natural and less destructive flooding [134]. These principles could extend
to other regions of the U.S or the world as well and indeed have begun to be applied in
diverse locations.
The research and literature on the overall effectiveness of natural infrastructure solutions for flood management are quite new. However, a few articles from various places in
the world support the merits of this approach. First, in a critical review on the emerging
subject of NBS to flood disaster mitigation in Europe, Schanze [16] noted that little was
known about the effectiveness of NBS approaches, but concluded that for flood risk management, the relatively new concept seems to be worthwhile for further consideration in
both science and practice. Our FloodWise project certainly fits within this charter.
In a recent empirical field and modeling effort in England, Nicholson et al. [9] examined the introduction of catchment-wide water storage through the implementation
of runoff attenuation features (RAFs). In particular, the use of offline storage areas, as a
means of mitigating peak flow magnitudes in flood-causing events demonstrated local
reductions in peak flow for low-magnitude storm events. The authors found that the peak
flow could be reduced by more than 30% at downstream receptors of a high-magnitude
storm event [9].
Previously, Metcalfe [135] modeled another site in England to evaluate the impacts of
hillslope and in-channel natural flood management interventions. This approach combined
an existing semi-distributed hydrological model with a new, spatially explicit, hydraulic
channel network routing model. Based on an evaluation of the response to the addition
of up to 59 features, there was a reduction of around 11% in peak discharge [133]. This
could help reduce flooding from moderate but not major events. Some strategies using
catchment features could increase flood attenuation by applying a nature-based approach.
Using another acronym for the approaches we examined, Collentine and Futter [3]
assessed natural water retention measures (NWRM) as a multifunctional form of green
infrastructure that can play an important role in catchment-scale flood risk management.
However, the merits of NWRM are not yet well understood. They note that at a catchment
scale, NWRM in upstream areas based on the concept of ‘keeping the rain where it falls’ can
help reduce the risk of downstream flooding by enhancing or restoring natural hydrological
processes, including interception evapotranspiration, infiltration, and ponding. However,
they aptly note that “Implementing NWRM can involve trade-offs, especially in agricultural
areas. Measures based on drainage management and short rotation forestry may help
‘keep the rain where it falls’ but can result in foregone farm income. To identify situations
where the implementation of NWRM may be warranted, an improved understanding of
the likely reductions in downstream urban flood risk, the required institutional structures
for risk management and transfer, and mutually acceptable farm compensation schemes
are all needed.”
6.3. Future Research
Our extensive identification of potential Nature-Based Solutions (NBS) for flood
mitigation and control is just one effort of a new area of research and practice in an
important and rapidly developing subject. Large amounts of new research, literature,
and outreach to landowners and professionals by many biological and social scientists
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will be needed for the application of NBSs to expand successfully. This analysis and
review identified most of the key practices that could be used in the North Carolina
and U.S. South Coastal Plain and probably elsewhere. The quantitative amount of water
our identified practices could store, their costs for establishment and maintenance, their
complexity, their compatibility with other farm practices, and their potential co-benefits
could all be quantified in future research. With this detailed information, we also could
use methods such as a multiple criteria decision-making (MCDM) approach to rank the
relative desirability of each practice.
Policy makers also need to understand the landowners’ perceptions of the NBS practices for future implementation. More extensive research is required to fully implement
these practices, such as interviews with landowners, pilot test sites, and educational outreach with key stakeholders about adopting such practices on a larger scale. Our future
work will look at North Carolina landowners’ attitudes and perceptions of adopting these
NBS practices on their properties. Our goal is to understand the factors that influence their
willingness to participate in a comprehensive FloodWise program. We recommend that an
integrated FloodWise program consisting of science, natural engineering and nature-based
solutions, community governance, and government payments be implemented to advance
these solutions in North Carolina and, indeed, much more broadly.
7. Conclusions
We performed a detailed analysis of the existing and potential application of NatureBased Solutions (NBS) in the Coastal Plain of North Carolina, which should be broadly
applicable to the Coastal Plain in the southern U.S., as well as other similar topographic
regions in the world. We identified 10 likely best practices that could be used, including
agricultural, wetland and stream, and structural applications. These vary by their level
of current use and their scale of intervention; their degree of naturalness in farm, forest,
and wildlands management to structural modifications; their effectiveness, water storage
capacity, and costs; their co-benefits and ecological connectivity such as biodiversity, water
quality, carbon storage; and their social acceptance.
Turkelboom et al. [25] in Belgium aptly concluded that successful applications of
NBS would increase if there is sufficient space to retain flood water, NBS practices are
socially accepted, and when economic activity and housing in the flood plain are limited. These conditions can be met in some, but certainly not all, locations in the North
Carolina and Southern Coastal Plain. Drawing from Collentine & Futter [3], guidance for
practitioners and landowners and payments to provide incentives for adoption of natural
water retention measures can help prevent residents’ displacement, reduce crop losses, and
decrease economic damages to infrastructure for both rural farm and forest landowners
and downstream communities.
This review can be used as a guide of recommended practices that landowners can
adopt to mitigate floodwaters on their properties. This research focused on the Coastal
Plain in North Carolina, but the findings should be broadly applicable to about 75 million
ha in the U.S. South, and this review is useful for assessing the merits of nature-based flood
mitigation systems and the associated payments for farms and forest owners throughout
a much broader area. Further research could determine more about the specific volumes
of floodwaters stored by the different practices; the economic and ecological implications
for farms and downstream communities by reducing flooding; the costs of installation
and maintenance for these practices; on the interest of farm and forest landowners to
adopt such practices; and the conservation payments or incentives that may be required to
rural landowners to install such water farming practices and diversify their production
of ecosystem services as well as farm and forest commodities. Many researchers and
practitioners have a keen interest in natural-based solutions and landowner flood mitigation
programs, and this field will continue to expand substantially in the future. This review
can provide a thorough summary of these prospects in North Carolina and the U.S. South,
as well as for other parts of the world.
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Appendix A
Table A1. List of Possible Floodwater Retention Practices Classified by Desirability.
Priority

Practice

Description
“Best”

1

Cover crops and no till

Keep plants on the fields in winter to help improve soil infiltration throughout the year. No till
also reduces soil erosion and rapid overland flow.

1

Break Up Hardpan

Break up hardpan to allow for deeper water infiltration may slow runoff.

1

Forestry

Plant hardwood and pine trees on marginal crop or pasture lands

1

Agroforestry

Mixes of trees and pasture grasses may increase infiltration and slow runoff.

1

Wetland Restoration

Restore natural wetland areas along streams, or along low points in the landscapes. In NC,
may be able to restore the unique Carolina Bays. Plant wetland plant species or trees in
marginal crop or pasture lands. Create wetland basin to store water temporarily.

1

Stream Restoration

Restore and convert streams to a natural, meandering configuration.

1

Dry Dams and Berms
(i.e., Water Farming)

Create catchment areas to hold excess water in times of flooding and allow water to flow freely
in normal conditions.

1

Land Drainage Controls

Install tiling and tile-outlet terraces to drain excess water from agriculture land.
“Possible”

2

Flood Tolerant and Preferable Crop
and Pasture Species

Use preferred grass species such as summer grasses (e.g., bluestem, switchgrass)

2

Greentree Reservoirs

Manage restored wetlands with tree species, largely for migratory birds and hunting

2

Daylight Piped Streams

Restore natural stream channel and floodplain, a type of stream restoration

2

Pump Water from Rivers/Canals
onto Private Property

Pump water from rivers onto adjacent properties for storage after heavy rains. Storage areas
can be drainage ditch networks, farm ponds, or wetlands. Mostly appears to be used by citrus
groves in Florida.

2

Saturated Buffer on Fields

Install French drain-like structures on the downward slope side of the field.

2

Fill Drainage Ditches

Create drainage ditches that are filled with coarse sand to slow runoff.

2

Bio-Retention Basins

Develop bio-detention areas and planting wetland vegetation around them.

2

Coastal Wetland Restoration

Restore wetland systems along the coastline, providing a buffer against storm surges.
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Table A1. Cont.
Priority

Practice

Description
“Not promising”

3

Aquifer Recharge System

Inject surface waters into underground aquifers for storage.

3

Leaky Dams

Install dams made of large logs installed in tributaries and wetlands, simulating beaver dams.

Appendix B. North Carolina Topography Map and Major River Systems Geospatial
Information Services (GIS) Sources
Appendix B.1. Hillshade—20ft Grid Cells
North Carolina Department of Information Technology (2021). Government Data Analytics Center, Center for Geographic Information and Analysis. Accessed from NC OneMap
Geospatial Portal. Available at https://www.nconemap.gov (accessed on 2 August 2021).
Appendix B.2. North Carolina Boundary (Extracted from National File)
United States Census Bureau (2020). Spatial Data Collection and Products Branch,
Geography Division. Accessed from TIGER/Line Shapefile Geospatial Portal. Available at
https://www.census.gov/cgi-bin/geo/shapefiles/index.php (accessed on 2 August 2021).
Appendix B.3. Coastal Plain Physiographic Region (Level III Ecoregions of the Conterminous
United States)
United States Environmental Protection Agency (2013). National Health and Environmental Effects Research Laboratory. Accessed from EPA Ecosystems Research page.
Available at https://www.epa.gov/eco-research/level-iii-and-iv-ecoregions-continentalunited-states (accessed on 2 August 2021).
Appendix B.4. Major Rivers (National Hydrography Dataset Plus—High Resolution)
United States Geological Survey (2019). Accessed from The National Map Data
Download Portal. Available at https://apps.nationalmap.gov/downloader/#/ (accessed
on 2 August 2021).
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